
ME~SSEN GER.

a rubber tube, with a bottie on Ice to serve
as a condenser.
a What is the alcohollc drink called which

distilèd from beer-
Gin àr'ýschnapp.
Gin is àad to get its na:me from, Juniper

beries, f6rnerly. distilled wvitli zit Lto. flavor
it. It usually 'eontains about 35 percent al-
cohol, but specimens vary. It is not al-
ways made from beer.' A good authority
says it consists of any spirt largely doctored,
and It of ten contains turpentine, creosote,
oil of vitriol, salts of tartar, and other
poisons.:

What important fact do we learn from this
analysis ?

That beer-drinkers get a very large pro-
portion of poor water.: (Sec illustration).

Pliny of old, in describing the beer of
ancient Egypt, says: 'It is made froi grain
steeped in water,' and he adds, quaintly,
'means have actually been discovered for
gotting drunk upon water.'

Is the alcohol the sane as in other drinks?
Precisely the saine.
Alcohol is a chemical substance with cer-

tain exact proportions of, carbon, hyd'rogen
and oxygen, and'any change in the propor-
tions of any one- of these ingredients would
produce another substance. For example,
starch, sugar, fat and inany other substances
are ail made of the sane three ingredients
in different proportions.

Biteth Like A Serpent.'
Few things are so much dreaded as ser-

pent. .They are se stealthy, and, except
tlié rattlesnake, se silent, and sone of them
at leàst,. are so deadly, There is no cure
known for the bite of some snakes; the only'
chance is to cut out the pIece of flesh that
bas been bitten; or. to burn it out with a
red-hut tron, and even-this will be of no use
unleès it is done directly aftér tlé bite*is re-
oeived. Now, this is very like what aleolie!
does to the drinker, who has only a very
faint chance of getting rid of bis thirst for
drink wheri that thirst bas once been form-
cd in him. His only chance is to get the
gdrink out, and to keep it out of his body.
He cannot eut it out or burti it out; he bas
patiently to abstain from it until he has
coased te long for it. Sometimes it is many
yoars before this can be done. and some-
times the thirst eomes .back time after time
for the w'hole of a man's life, and keeps hln.
in danger and anxiety. What good reason
we have te avoid leing biLten by this ser-
pent of strong drink.

Theý mischief comes
'AT THE LAST,'

Like niany other bad things, the drink
comes te us with a smiling face; it is pretty
te lcok at as it sparkles in the glass; we see
some of our friends taking iU; we know that
many good people not only také it, but even
praise it. If we were to take some, very
likely at first it would seem to be doing us
good, and we might think it a useful thing
to take. But it would ail be a mistake;
every kind of strong drink is'a mocker.'
and soon after we had got into the habit of
taking it we should find that we had more
or less difficulty in leaving it off. The first
prick of the serpent's tooth would be felt.
and if we had wisdom enough left we would
east the habit away from us in fear and
barrer. If we did net the tooth would enter
more deeply and the poison would flow
through our veins: we should become the
prey of the serpent. • Wise men look well
ahead, and se do wise boys and girls; they
do not ask whether a; thing .is pleasant or
unpleasant just now; they .want te know how
It will be In the end. : They know better
than to buy an ounce of present pleasure
with a pound of future pain. It Is because
the worst of drink comes at the last instead
of at the flrst that we so hate and foar it.

WORSE TRAN A SERPENT'S BITE.
It must * be terrible to feel the poison

spreading through- one's body after the bite.
of a snake. l some cases in about a qiar-
ter of an hour it Is ail over, and dearth bas
come. But it is worse still to live the living
death of a drunkard, to feel one good thing

after another going mut of you; that yen love
those about you less and have less of thielr
love; that your good nane is going, that
you are lu every way: getting worse and
worE, further and further from God and
goodness and everything that is beautiful
and pleasant, that you are surely dying, net
only, in your body, but ln your seul as well.
Botter by far be killed by a serpent:thain en-.
dure such a fate as this. Yet if you.neglect
the warnnlg of :te mottoeif you break your
pledge, suel a fate may be yours.-'National
Advocate.'

Correspondence
Hamiltoin; Ont.

Dear Editor,-i Hive in Haami.ton, and think
it a very nice place: I went to Torono dur..
ing -My suinmer holidays, to sec the exhibi-
tion... I have two pets, Zip, a Scotch terrier,
and a coille, called Rodger. At Christmas I
made a scrap-book for the hospital.- . '

PIRIE (aged 11).

Hamilton, Ont.
Dear-Ediltor,-I have a pet cat namet

Tigor. We have a Frencli pny which'is a
great favorite with aIl our family.

ELLEDA (aged 11).

Clanwilliam, Man.
Dear Editor,-My grandfather bas been

taking the 'Messenger' for about thirty
years.

I like to read the correspondence the best.
I have never seen any letters fron this.part
yet> I go te school and I have about one
mile to go. Our teacher's name is Mr. Tay-
lor, from Portage la Prairie.

I have two pets, a dog and a colt, the dog's
nane is Bruce, and the colt's nane is Neline.

WILLIE (aged 12).

Kingston, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have only one pet, which is

a pony namued Prince. I like to read the
'Messenger' very much. I wished that. pro-
hibition would win but I see in the 'Witness'
that it'didnt.

I will tell yon about an illustrated prohibi-
tion sermon I saw on Prohibition Sunday.

The painting*was ail done-by the preacher,
as he Is au artist The pictures were on a
ievolving fra-me. The first was a hen's body
with a man's hoad, sitting on some eggs, on
wbich were written their names, some vere
1um and whiskey, and other intOxicating
drinks. Anothcr one was a lot of men with
chairs and iron balls around their legs, oa
vwhich were their naines rum and whiskeyv
being mostly used. The next was a whiskey
seller standing- at the door of a saloon, he
said, 'that he bulit aill the prisons, jails, or-
phans' bomes, cemeteries, lunatic .asylums
and peniteatiaries.'

ARCHIE B. G. (aged 10).

Brant County.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

four sisters, I have a pet cat, and a dog. He
lS playful. I have -a very nice sehool
toacher, and a very nice Sunday-schbol
teacher. We live on a farm. -

BEATRICE R. (aged 8).

Hamilton.
Dear Editor,-We have two cats, one nan-

cd Tipsy.the other Beauty; We have a few
chickens, and a pet canary. I go te school,
and like IL. I go te Sunday-school. We
have a very nico teacher, and we like her
very much.

ETHEL (aged 12).

Maravilla.
Dear Editor,--I live on a farm. I have one

pet, a pig. It is a dear little thing. I get
the 'Messenger' at Sunday-school. I like
reading the correspondence

EVA E. (aged 11).

Alameda, N,W.T.
Doar Edi-tor,-School closed on Dec. 2, and

will not open until March 1. I ar in uthe
fourth reader. We expect to bave a large
school this summer. My brother twill b
oId enough t go te school with me. The
winter lias been nice se far, there bas hardly
been any sleighing till lately. .We went to
ene of our. uncle's for Christmas, and te an-
other uncle's for New Year, and had a very
nice time: We have a good time when the
days are fine sleigh-riding. I am keeping a
diary of the weathor. There lias been a new
scliol-house, a dwelliug house and two ele-
vaiors bulit in Alameda this year. I like

reading the temperance, the boys' and girls',
aIseo the correspondence, pages. Af ter we read
the 'Messenger,' we pass It on to our neigh-
bor, My brotherand I. lielp -pàpa. tô do the
chores... My: phlas:. got four: urtr-see-
tions of lanad;. but has notgot mucheo thé
land broken Y'et. When we boys get bigger
we shall soon break it up and grow Wheat.
We got two barrels of apples this winter,-and
get some every- winter.. The apples -are
shipped bore from Ontario. > My baby bro-
ther can rtin aIl over this winter; he is fif-
teon months old, and gets into ail sorts of
mischief.

HAROLD H. D. (aged 10).

Sutton.
Dear Editor,-I walk nearly a mile to

ischool. I like my teacher very much. I
have two brethers and no sisters. I have five
dolls. I have a pair of hautains.

MYRTIE -(aged 10).

Vernonville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have one dog and two cats,

they play most of the time. My father takes
thé 'Witness' and 'Mssenger,' we like them
very much. I live on'a farin about three-
quarters of a mile froin the school-house. I
commenced school last Easter, and like my
teacher very much.

MELZAR ORR (aged 8).

Desboro.
Dear Editer,-Mrs. Burne.t, our minister's

hwife, organized a Mission Band, in the
church, lest May, I am a member of it, we
made a quilt, dressed some dolls, and sent
thent to the Indians in the North-West.

I am eleven years old, and go to school
every day i can, and am in the senior fourth
class.

. .CARMAN.

Briggs' Corner, N.B.
Dear Editor,-We have a large dog naned

Captain, whieh will haul my brother and I
ail aroun.d on the hand-sled. We go -to
school.

*-JESSIE A.

Rapid ,Cty.
Dear Editor,-I would like te sec .another

letter from ' Clara, who wrote a létter in the
last 'Messenger' about A journey Across the
Prairie.' When I have read the Messen,
ger,' I .save them till I have got a large
number, then I send them to my aunt la

Moline. I have a cat naned Tabby, and a
dog named Jeff. Tabby is a very comical
cat, and is very fond of play. Jeff is the
nost' playful dog I have ever s•een. Our

nearest town is oigbt miles away.
NELLIE S. G.

Wild Rose Farm, Ont.
Dear Editor,-The 'Northern Messenger'

bas been a fortnightly, and after the change,
a weekly, visitor in our home long before
my existence, and I look and watcb for the
mail that brings this friend as if it were a
playmate Of mine. · ·In tdae letters that boys
and girls have written te yet, some have
mentioned parts of the paper they like best,
Well, I like the boys' and girls' column better
than the rest of the paper. But I read all of
the paper and the temperance page is ncxt
best ln my thoughts. If only all would read
and think over temperance reading it vould
do them good. The 'Messengcr' may b In
homes where no other Christian paper is, and
I hope t:bat it will let ligbt into theso homes.

I enjoy going te school better than I do
my holidays, especially lu winter, whon there
Is plenty of ice te skate on. Our school is
nea:r a wood, and in this wood thero is a
large pond, which, when frozen before the
snow falls, is excellent for skating. Then
when the ice is rough, or covered with snow,
we build forts of snow, and havo snow bat~
ties, and so winter passes ail too quickly for
us boys. At Ohristmas we had a Christ-
mas tree in our public school, and Our
teacher hung presents and candy on the tree
for all of his pupils, so we returned the con-
pliment by givi.ng him celluloid satin-lined
handkerchief, collar and cuff, and necktie
cases, as he was leaving for -the Normal at
Ottawa. I wish there were two or three
Christmases evory year.

I am very fond of reading. We take ten
papers, and I read·the majority of them.
Some of my favorite books are 'Robinson
Crusoe,' 'Blaclc Beauty,' 'Tom Broýwn's
School Days,' and 'Saddle, Sled and Snow-
shoe,' this last oe l'va just iinlshed, and
think it Is a splendid book.

WILFRID (agOd 11.)
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